This study is aimed for applying Read Encode Annotate and Ponder (REAP) technique for teaching reading comprehension. The objectives of the research are, (1) to find out the students' reading comprehension after being taught without using REAP technique. (2) to find out the students' reading comprehension after being taught by using REAP technique. (3) to know whether there is any significant difference of students' reading comprehension being taught by using REAP technique and without REAP technique. Following the study case the writer used quantitative research. The research design of this study is true experimental design. The sample is the eleventh grade students at SMA Negeri 6 Semarang. There are three classes used, they are the experimental class, control class and a class to be tried out. The writer used test to collect the data. The data was gained from the tests that were given to the students. The study found that the mean score for the class taught without REAP technique was 78.16 and the mean score for the class taught with using REAP technique was 92.05. The students' score that was taught by using REAP technique was better than students' score that taught without REAP technique. There was any significant difference between experimental group and control group, because the computation t-test was 7.5. So that is higher than because 7.5 > 2.00. It means that is acceptable and is rejected. Based on the study, it can be concluded that using REAP technique to increase reading comprehension has positive influence to the students. So, English teachers have to use REAP technique to increase the students' reading comprehension.
Introduction
English is a language used internationally and learned by people around the world. Many people in the world speak English as a first language, a second language, and a foreign language.
It is used as a means of communication, both oral and written. Here, to communicate means to comprehend and convey information, thoughts and feelings by using English. Language is expected to help students knowing themselves and others. English as a foreign language is needed not only in academic field but also in the development of science and technology, many work fields and life activities, such as in the process of getting knowledge, transferring information from the textbooks and mass media.
English is taught as a foreign language in Indonesia. As a foreign language, English is considered as one of the difficult subjects for the students.
There are four skills that should be mastered by the English learners, they are: listening, speaking, reading, and writing.
Among those four skills, reading is one of the major skill that has the important role for students especially in increasing their knowledge and experience in learning language. Reading is also useful to support the process of teaching learning of the students. The aim of reading is making students get more information and knowledge. The students need to be exercised and trained in order to have a good reading skill.
Reading is useful for language acquisition. Provided that the students more or less understand what they read, the more they read, the better they get at it.
Reading also has a positive effect on students' vocabulary knowledge, on their spelling and on their writing. While the skills needed for understanding the texts are: previewing, predicting, guessing from context, and paraphrasing.
Previewing
Reviewing titles, section headings, and photo captions to get a sense of the structure and content of a reading selection.
Predicting
Making predictions about content and vocabulary and check comprehension.
Guessing from context
The ideas in the text as clues to the meanings of unknown words, instead of stopping to look them up. 
Genre of Text
According to Hyland (2004:4) , genre is a term for grouping texts together, representing how writers typically use language to respond in recurring situation.
A text genre is a type of written or spoken discourse. Texts are classified into genres on the basis of the intent of the communicator.
Report Text

Definition of Report Text
According to Hyland (2004: 29) , report text is one of genre texts that has social purpose to present factual information, usually by classifying things and then describing their characteristics, for example brochures, government and business report.
Genre can also be described in terms of the stage that a text moves through to express the writer's purpose. Report text has the steps. They are problem, reason, conclusion and recommendation (Hyland, 2004: 33) . 
Social function of Report Text
The social function of the report is to present factual information, usually by classifying things and then describing their characteristics. (Hyland, 2004: 29) While the other source said that the 
Generic Structure of Report Text
The generic structures of report text are as follows:
1. General Clasification: statements that describe the common subject of the report, common description, and classification. 
RESEARCH METHOD
A writer needed an accurate methods and designs to conduct a research.
In the process of writing the research, the writer used an experimental design. In this case, the writer used true experimental design. Creswell (2008: 159) states that true experiment is the investigator randomly assigns the participants to treatment groups.
In the experimental research, the researcher divides the cases in the sample into different groups and then compares the groups on one or more variables of interest (Urdan, 2010: 4 The test is used to measure the students' ability in reading comprehension before and after being taught by using REAP technique. The test the writer used was in the form of multiple choice test.
The students chose one correct answer by crossing (X) A, B, C, D or E.
A good instrument must require four important thing, they are validity, reliability, level of difficulty and discriminating power. So, the instrument would be tried out first to measure the validity, reliability, level of difficulty and discriminating power of the test.
In getting the data, the writer conducted treatment to the students in the experimental class, and then, the writer gave post test to the students in both control group and experimental class.
After collecting the data, the writer analyzed the data in order to know the result of the experiment. It is a very important part of the research because it was used to take the conclusion of the research. The writer used statistical method in analyzing the data which have been collected through the test.
The writer did the following steps :
Preparing
The writer prepared the data which had been collected. She checked the name, and the amount of the data.
Scoring
After the writer got the result of the post-test both from control and experimental groups, the writer needed to score the test. The writer gave 1 for the correct answer and 0 for the wrong answer. Then, the writer used the formula below to get the score: 
Technique
The research subjects were thirty seven students of XI MIA7.
They were placed as control class. The researcher calculated the mean score of the control group as follows:
The result of the calculation is also shown by the following diagram: 
Reading comprehension of students taught with using Read Encode Annotate and Ponder (REAP) Technique
The research subjects were thirty seven students from XI MIA 5.
They were placed as experimental class. They were being taught by Finally, the researcher said thanks and good bye to the students of XI MIA 5, SMA Negeri 6 Semarang. The Figure 4 . technique. Therefore, it still had to be proved using t-test.
The following steps are to calculate the t-test by using statistical formula, finding out : The value of t-test was calculated (7.5) > t- 
